
Mini portable 58mm Bluetooth thermosensitive printer

(Model: OCPP - M06)

The mini printer has a model OCPP -m06, which is OCPP -m06
is Android (or iOS + Android), window, Linux, Java compatible
battery-powered 58mm portable mobile hot pos printer, USB,
RS-232 serial and Bluetooth ( Optional) The communication
method is combined. The printer can be powered by a
rechargeable battery, a power adapter or a car charger
(depending on the specified model). Special models can be
connected to 8 smart devices while printing. We have CE, FCC
and other required certifications.

feature:

Mini size is suitable for portable applications;

Windows, Java, Linux, Android (or Android + ios) support
operating system;

Support Bluetooth, USB and RS232 communication;

SDK for Android is available;

1D, 2D barcode (QR code) and support image printing;

The printer name, password, baud rate can be changed
online;

A printer can connect up to 8 smart devices (7 Android, an
Apple device) Visa Blue Tooth;

Low-power and large-capacity lithium batteries (1500mAh), 4
~ 5 days to be sealed;



Power is powered by a rechargeable battery, a power adapter
or an automobile charger (specified model).

Higher print speed 90mm / sec;

100km thermal printhead life;

Multi-language support;

ESC / POS command set is compatible;

Specification:
Total size (w × D × H) 105 × 75 × 45mm
weight 134G.
colour Black
Print method Hotline printing
Print command ESC / POS compatible command set
Effective print width 48mm.
printing speed Up to 90 mm / sec
Resolution 8:00 / mm (203DPI)
Print font 12x24 / 24x24
Column capacity 32 column / 16Columns
Character size 1.5 x 3.0 mm (w x H) / 3.0x3.0mm (wxh)
Paper size 58.0 ± 0.1mm x diameter 40.0mm
Paper thickness 0.06 to 0.08 mm.
character set Alphaumeric / Chinese Kanji
interface USB, RS-232, Bluetooth (optional)
flash 256KB.
Power Adapter 9V DC / 2A
battery power 7.4V DC / 1500MAH; the battery can be maintained

for 4-5 days, it is a full power supply, it can print
120-150 meters

Other features Paper detection, manual shutdown
working environment Temperature: -10 ~ 50 DEGC, humidity: 10% ~

90%
Storage conditions Temperature: -20 ~70 DEGC, humidity: 5% ~ 95%
Equipment name You can customize, letters, and digital options in up

to 30 ASCII characters.



password Enter the default pairing code "1234" and can be
customized or changed through the customer. At
maximum of 6 numbers.

Power plug size 3.5 * 1.1mm.
Ordering
Information

OCPP-M06-BB Android, USB + COM + Bluetooth, battery.
OCPP-M06-BB-AI Android + iOS, USB + COM + Bluetooth, battery.
OCPP-M06-B Android, USB + COM + Bluetooth, no battery;
OCPP-M06-U Mini printer, Android, USB + COM, no batteries.
OCPP-M06-BB-AA Android + iOS, USB + COM + Bluetooth, battery, 7

Android +1 Apple device support











Options Power Adapter:

Application area:



Compared to traditional thermal printers, mini printers have
smaller fuselage, more reliable capabilities, more stable
printing and portable advantages. Mini printers can work in a
large number of locations, such as taxi bill printing,
administrative cost printing, pos T receipt printing, restaurant
ordering information printing, online payment information
printing, etc. With smartphones, fast popularity, etc., mini
printers will Soon after the future.
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